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riei'KES WON’T LIE. 

Among other valuable documents 
transmitted to us through the courtesy 
of our Senators and Assemblymen at 

the Capital, we find the biennial report 
of tho Surveyor-General and Siate 

Land Register. The document is quite 
elaborate and treats very ably, in a 

Statistical way, of the various branch- 
es of industry known to the State 

Riving in tabular form a detailed ac- 

count of our agricultural, horticul- 
tural and mineral products, together 
with a very complete and authentically 
obtained summary of the lumtxr 

inanufacured, live stock raised and ilie 
internal improvements added sin e 

last report. Personally we haven’t 
the least taste lor the geographical, 
being perfectly well contented in 

knowing that the Sentinel forms a 

component part in the make-up of 
the silver, sagebrush Stats, atid that, 
in the vision of the far-sighted, Eu- 
reka is the intellectual axle around 
which the non important remainder 
of the State revolves. Notwithstand- 
ing those luminous tacts, and our in- 
herited aversion to geographical data, 
it may be interesting to some of our 

readers to know that the area of our 

State comprises seventy-one million 
seven hundred and thirty-seteii thou- 
sand seven^ hundred and forty-one 
■ere-*, or 112,000 square miles; that 

we have five railroads traversing va- 

rious portions of the State, with an 

aggregate length of 615 miles, and a 

hundred miles of wood and lumber 
flumes bringing the mountain tim- 
ber down from the summits into the 
valleys to furnish a large portion of 

the freightage to theso iron roadways 
—the total number of feet of sawed 
lumber alone produced for the past 
two years bring in round numbers 03,- 
350,000—besides the millions upon mill- 
ions of cordaof firewood sent into mar- 

ket through the same channels. In an 

agricultural way. although Nevada 
lays no particular claim to having an 

■xtensive arable area, we have still 
been reasonably thrilty in producing 
for the two years 173,440 bushels of 

wheat; 1,116,413, of barley; 397,065, of 
oats; 21,721, of corn; 4,846, of rye; 
663,319, of potatoes; and, without a 

further plunge into the figures of the 

report, a plentiful supply of all the 
staple roots and cereals. Our dairies 
have given us 520,160 pounds of good 
butter for the same lengtli of time, and 

27,500 pounds of cheese; while we stop 
but a second to consider “How doth 
the little busy bee” of Nevada, from 
out (his wilderness of sage-brush place 
before us in delectable fountains 14, 
860 pounds of honey, of fruits and 
berries the report speaks but slightly, 
though we are not by any means wi li 
out them; and to draw all of iheso pro- 
ducts to a market, that have not been 
freighted by the different, railroads, t lie 
State’s quota of horses and mules 
number 31,538, with an addition of 531 
asses- not counting any of our cotem 

poraneous quill-drivers on the Corn- 
stock. Of beef and other horned cal 

tie the record for the closing of last 
year shows 143,088, the cumber of 
sheep being 153,387. These latter use- 

ful animals we have “fieeced,” for the 

past two years, out of 1,092,227 pounds 
of wool. The report gives us credit in 

1876 with 15,263 voters—a (ailing oil 

from the previous year of 659, and this 
must end our figures, for, as “figures 
won’t lie,” we are beginning to think 
our usual occupation, like Othello’s— 

gong. 

THE ADJUTANT UENKRAL'N 
DEPORT. 

We ere ie receipt of the biennial re- 

port of the Adjutant General of tbe 
State of Nevada. Governor Adams, 
who is tbe Adjutant General under 
tbo law, takes strong grounds in favor 
of tbe payment of the claims held by 
the citizens of Eastern Nevada. Fol 
lowing is what be has to say about the 
White Pine Indian War: 

The slight alarm and excitement oc- 
casioned by tbe reported Indian up- 
r -iug in the eastern portions of the 
8:»to. in the late sum into <f 1875, was 
B >ou dispelled by concentrating a por- 
tion of the State militia at the sup- 
p >sed scene of action. Oder* were 
issued to the officers in command of 
tl.e militia in the more immediate 
vicinity ot the distui bancs, to seize 
transportation and supplies and pro- 
ceed at once to the threatened district: 
ammunition was sent forward by ex- 

press trom these headquarters, and 
such other measure* taken as u was 

thought the exigency of the case de- 
manded. The proinpitude with which 
the organized and enrtdled militia of 
the Tliiid Brigade responded to the 
call to active service, leaving titer 
daily avocations to engage in what to 

them had every semblance of an In- 
dian war, marching hundreds of miles 

poorly provided for, endur tig many 
and severe prn alons, and preserving 
throughout the uniform good conduct 
/tad soldierlike hearing that ebarae- 
eriX9 veterans, pre considerations 

that cannot he overrated, and mu»t 

prove <>f weignt in the matter of their 
just compensation by ihe Slate. I 
take great nb n-ttre in corn mending tile 
conduct of Major John Dennis, com- 

manding detachment, to your special 
notice, and direct particular a'tent ion 
to hi* report of ttie procce lings of this 
detai-him nt, hereto appended, marked 
••II.” 

In relation to the claims against the 
Stale arising from calling the militia 
into active service. I desire to say. in 
addition to the special report made in 
obedience to the subjoined order, ilia; 
ea -h and every claim uas verified by 
the oath of 1 lie claimant nr his repie 
sedative, that they were carefully 
examined and scrutinized bv mvseli 
as to 'heir fariness, reasonableness, 
and legi'imaey, and that, I approve of 
and earnestly recommend taeir prompt 
settlement: 

EASTERN ^DISPATCHES. 
(SPECIAL TO THIS DAILY 8KNTINKL.’ 

WASIIZKTGTOrr. 

An International S ‘rlenltiiral Inn 
Itrm -lYlint Or iver is Urpnrl.sl 
to time Ite-olvcil I’pou- .tiwre 

About the loin mission. 

WAsnixoroN, Feb. 13. 
The State Department lias received 

a circular from lie American Legaiion 
at Paris, announcing that an Interns- 
tinnal Serculiural Congress will lie 
held at Paris in 1S7S, on the cuca- 
ston of tile projected Interna’hum] Ex 
position. A committee lor the organ 
D.aiiou of a Congress has been appoint 
el. which will meet on the 20th of Jan 
uary. at No. 44 Place street. Gerniam 
dew Pris, for the purpose of preparing 
a list of questions for discussion. All 
silk producers ate invited to commu- 
nicate th-i results of their observation 
and expe ience. It is requested that 
all communications be addressed t • 

M. Gerner, .secretary, Ecole Normale, 
Superieure, Paris. 

New York. Feb. 14. 
The Times' Washington special sav-: 

Senamr Mitchell has seen reel thedii- 
tionary key to the Gabble cypher dis- 
patch. file interpretation is subsiant'al 
ly that which lias been published. By it 
Grover is said to have said he would 
decide in favor of the Democrats, and 
alterwarils lie went through the farce 
of a hearing in the case, or pretended 
consideration of it. 'Hie more ehaiita- 
hie suggest that Carpenter, who lias 
about forty minutes work to speak, 
has concluded Ids argument and will 
spend his remaining time in m iking a 

display of ora’ors. This lie do- 
sires to let off when the room is crowd- 
ed, and there being but lew persons 
present to-night except lawyers and 
judges, the lime was not propitious 
and not to Ids taste. It was the inten 
:ion of the Commission, in spite of the 
forced adjournment to night, to -it till 
tho arguments were concluded. 
There were seven hours and a 
half remaining under the agree- 
ment to extend the time, but it 
is quite po-sible that the Kepunlican 
counsel will not use all the time to 
which they have a l ight. Onl v those 
points which rela'e to ineligibility oi 
electors are regarded as needing much 
argument. Democrats can gain noth 
ing in any other part of their case, 
unless the ruling in t he Florida case 
is reversed. The Commission no 
iloulit intended in f tvor of a decision 
to cover all the disputed Stales. 

Argument Refore Hie Klectornl 
t'oiiiinissioii —I lie fine of llrcim- 
ter. Hie Louisiana Llector— Etc. 

Washington, Feb. 14. 
Carpenter, on ilie reassembling of 

the Kieciorul Commission this morn- 

ing, resumed bis argument, contend- 
ing that tite Constiintion of tlie Uni.ed 
states inrbade conferring judicial pow- 
er upon the Returning itoard of Louis- 
iana, and that any law of the 8 ale 
w liich attempted to confer such power 
was void. '1 lie Returning Hoard, hail 
it possessed judicial powers, ha 1 gone 
out-ido of its power. The statute re- 

quires duplicate returns to hi made 
within 24 hours, and such returns 
were not made within IS days, lb- 
read from the report of Hoar. Wheel* r 
and Frye, to show how this delay 
could be taken advantage of to change 
the result, and said they were pro 

Eared to show that 10,000 voters had 
een disfranchised. 
Senator Howe went upon the theory 

that if the pli.i uid's’ agents commit 
robbery defendants’ agent may com- 
mit robbery. This was a matter lor 
Louisiana in settle for her-elf, as the 
whole nation was in erested in the 
laws, lie lead from the report pre- 
viously quoted, and said: *■ Wnu d 
not Wheeler wake up astonished :<> 
find hilnsed electsd by the v ery in* ans 
he condemned. He did not deny 
there were wtongs perpetrated in the 
South, but they wore produced by ille- 
gal acts, by which a Iramlulant gov- 
ernment was put upon them, and lie 
denounced ill hitler terms the four 
men acting as the Returning Board, 
who foisted the Kellogg government 
through fraud ami villainy upon (lie 
people of Louisiana. A careful and 
thorough examination of this case by 
this tribunal would do#more io re- 
store peace to Louisiana than regi- 
ments of soldiers. 

1 r ii lit I hi 11 said lie supposed they 
should now present evidence ut fraud, 
irregularity and illegality on the part 
of tile Returning Board, of which 
they were chained and proof offered 
lo be produced. Kellogg and oitiers 
were accused likewise of sins ol' omis 
sion, and proof lhereof offered to lie 
furtrs'ied by Trumbull. 

The question sprung up us to the 
time lo lie allowed lor argument on 
(he question as to the admissibility of 
the eviden « offered. 

Thurman thought ihe case could ho 
expedited by allowing the ev i lenoe lo 

go iu, subject to objectors, instead til 

frittering away time on iheadmissioiii 
ty of test!moilv. lie thoughi it was 
making this Commission a Court of 
Common Pleas iii'trad of a great tri* 
IiuohI it was in'cnded lo lie, 

Edmunds said I ho effect of taking 
testimony provisionally might be Hint 
at the end of ten daystbey miglil find 
evidence inadmissible and the whole 
lime wasted. 

Bradley thought they should go on 
in tne manner similar to the course 

pursued in ihe Flnrdaea*e. 
Miller asked if it could not be ar- 

ranged that the case coilld he argil d, 
so that when the Commission went, 
into consultation it would he decided 
not to admit any evid'nc. It woo d 
not lie uticcakary to hear f..rthjr ar- 

gument. 
Edmunds submitted the following;! 

Ordered that counsel now he heard on 
the whole su j et as l he cw- now 
stands, and that four hours on each 
side he allowed for dehate. 

Miller thought l he effect of this order 
was to permit H e ease to be argued as 

it nowj'tands, etvinz the ttdmissihili 
tv of teslimooy to tie considered after- 
wards. If that wasadmitted, of course 

they would have to come back and 
listen to arguments on it. 

Abbott was opposed to mixing up 
the ea>e; if evidence was excluded, lie 
wanted litem to hear the argument on 
what was left of the case 

Thurman agreed with Abbott that 
the case should not be mixed; lie fa- 
vored considering the evidence on 
ho li sides as before them, subject to 
future decision as to tlie admissibility 
and force. 

(strong offered a substitute, giving 
counsel two hours to each side to argue 
the admissibility ol evidence. 

'1 hurmati moved an amendment, 
making the time three hours, w hich 
was in jected, 7 to 8. 

Edmunds’ proposition was rejected, 
yeas 4, nays 11. 

The proposition ofStrongwas agreed 
to wit hoot division. 

Judge Bradley moved that counsel 
on ei iter side may take, in addition to 
the two hours allowed to di-cuss in- 
terlocutors’ questions as to the admis- 
sibility of evidence, such additional 
time asthevmav desire to be deduct- 
ed from the tour and a halt hours al- 
lowed yesterdar tor general debate. 

The Commission tin n took a recess. 

V\ AsniNOTON, Fell. 1-1. 
Z. Chandler, Secretary of the Inteli 

or, was called by the House Commit- 
tee oil Powers, Privileges, etc., and 
produced pap rs relating to the resig- 
nation an 1 appl cdion for reappoint- 
ment of Orlando M. Brewster, a Louis- 
iana Elee or. He said lie supposed 
Brewster’s let'er of resignat'nn. dated 
November 4t h. was received Nuvem 
her 15th nr Kith; did not know wlietli 
er lie had recehed it from the 
Prrsi lei t or not; knew it was ante- 
(lined, and was not aware that Brew 
-ter bad testified himself; he wro'e it 
November Hth; it is the practice ot 
the Dppar'inent lo accept resignations, 
us of times past, if tendered in that 
manner. 

Question—Was not the application 
past dated in this instance to enable 
iiiui to be eligiblo as an Elector? 

Answer—Not that 1 know of; I did 
not even know he was an Elector. 

Oilier testimony of this character 
was uninteresting. 

In the Sena'e, Conkling a-ked that 
the Mexican Award bill be passed 
now. 

Spencer, who had a telegram from the 
Continent, said there was fraud in the 
matter, and obic led. 

The Pacific Bail road lull was again 
taken up, and Booth addtesstd the 
Senate. 

Preparing tlio People ofMatilli Caro- 

lina fur the Inauguration-The 
Munition of Soitilt Carolina anti 
the Purpose of the People. 

Nkw York. Feb. 13. 
A Herald's special from Columbia 

South Carolina says: Judge Mackey, 
w ho recently \isiied Haves, is prepar- 
ing the people tor the inauguration bv 
a scries ot addresses. The Judge be- 
lieves that Hayes w ill he a pat if cator 
f.>r the South. Genetal Karshiw in 
dorses Maekav. anti adds that Hamp- 
ton will be declared Governor under 
the new regime. 

The following is given as the situa- 
tion: I lia people will under no cir- 
cumstance' submit tnthe Chamberlain 
government. II Hampinn is not ree 

ognizt-d, they wil demand anil requite 
a military government. If Chamber 
lain is lo be forced upon them, there will 
lie riots ami bloodshed; and such 
action would so effectually crush die 
spirits of the whites as to forever after 
preclude the possibi i v of bringing 
diem to the polls. Hampton is or- 
ganizing his militia, and, reeoginition 
or no recognition from Washington, 
is determined to hold on and maintain 
himself as Governor, peaceably if lie 
can. 

All lutlinii IS miner’* Itepnrt About 
the Hostile* Intended Ambus- 
caile. 

Cheyenne, Fell, 13. 
A Red Cloud Agency special In the 

Timex says; Red Sack, an Indian 
runtur from Crazy Horse’s village, 
brings the | a lieu I us of a light which 
occurred near there about January 
3rd. This runner has been closely 
qlies'ionod by dffenn’ parties, but 
lie adheres si nelly t> the follow ing, 
which lie told yesterday lo General 
(hook and o her oflicers: About a 
month ago the main body ol h"S ile*. 
con isting ol 800 lodges, was encamped 
on Tongue river n ar the mouth of 
Hanging Woman’s creea. A small 
hand of Cheyennes were encampe I 
further down. About Jauuarv 3rd 
lhex discovered 8 me* 330 infill rv ad 
vattciug from lb tlireciion of the Yel- 
lowstone. A skirmish ensued, the 
1 ml an* r. t e ding to the main village. 
Tile small squad of savag-s gat e the 
alarm, and a large force of the Crazy 
Horse warriors advanced 18 miles 
down Ti ngue river to mceetthesol 
diers. A few Indians were thrown 
forward as a decoy, while the remain- 
der arranged themselves along the 
canyon lo ambush the advancing 
troops. According lo Re l Sack, how 
ever, the Indian skirmisher* were not 
followed into i lie trap, and after a 

desultory lire of three or four hours, 
the military re timed northward by 
the same smite it advanced. 'I lie In- 
dians had three men had y wounded, 
two of whom died. The village has 
since moved west to tlie head waters 
of the Rosebud. 

PACIFIC COAST DISPATCHES. 
A Bearing Operation D.'cil—Aasaii* 

stunted. 
San Fkancisco, Feb. 11. 

A few days ago llie Alta published 
all ariiele relation to the inteiuled bear 
laid on the bonanza mines, ami an- 

nounced that, ns a pan, ot the pro 
gram me, one of tin* oh y papers ll.at has 
ix-ently been heating ti.e market, 
would publish a bogus map of the 
Consolidated Virginia ui;I, an accom- 

panying article showing that the ore 

bodies bad petered mu anil tiiat there 
was no prospect of any fuuiic divi- 
dends. No such publication It is as yet 
appeared, but a copv of the bogus 
map lias by some means been captured 
and is now on exhibition at the ('ou- 
st did ited Vitginia office, where it at 
tracts considerable attention. 

At the clo-e of (lie morning session 
of tin lit* Hoard to tluv, 500 shares of 
Consolidated Virginia wero otiered at 

auction, to close some account, and 

wire taken in a solid block at §53 per 
share. 

I. A Emerman, Superintendent of 
the Railroad Mali Service, died this 
forenoon, of Bright’s disease, at li.s 
residence in San Leandro. 

A young man named Hamilton R. 
Mead, a clerk with Fordlmm&Jeu 
mugs, the well known wholesale gro- 
cers on the corner of Front and Jack 
son streets, while standing on the 
sidewalk in front of the store yester- 
day at ernnon, wns shot through the 
body by an unknown assassin. Tl e 

most singular part of the story is tl at 
neither one of the several men who 
were talking with Inin at the time 
heard the report of the firearm. Mead 
died of his wounds this afiernoon. 

A Murder Committed. 

Santa, Rosa, Feb. 14. 
A. C. McDonald, living in the town 

of Sonoma, was found murdered in 
front of Ins house yesterday morning, 
with his brains oozing from wounds 
inflicted by an ax. No arrests have 

yet been made. Robbery was not ap- 
parently the object of the crime. The 
case is being investigated. 

llaidiias; in lower California. 
San Diego, Feb. 14. 

Reports from the Irnntier sa.v ihat 
Pedio Padilla, a partisan of Villagrana, 
is raiding through Lower California, 
near die line. He seized a store at 
San Rataol. arrested the mini cipal 
Judge and committed sundry minor 
depredations. 

NEVADA STATE LEGISLATURE. 

[SPECIAL DISPATCn TO TUB SENTINEL ] 

Carson, Fob. 14. 

HOUSE. 

The Committee on Internal Im- 
provident* leported unfavorable on 

Wright’s bill, compelling railroads 10 

fence l lie track near all towns, cities 
and valleys, whether incorporated or 

not; irl.-o to put cattle guards at all 
cuts, snow sheds and tunnels, and it 
was refused engrossment. 

Tile Assembly memorial, asking 
Congress to abolish die Walker Uivur 
Reservation passed. 

The following bills were passed: 
Relative to the payment of county 

officer-; los-es of fees by depreciation 
of county scrip. 

Gray’s t ill abolishing capital pun- 
ishment, giving Lite juries ihe riv;iit 
to de no the crime—makes malice in- 
ferred in cases of murder, arson, and 
oilier crimes, where the offender lie- 
in wait, was lost; 11 ayes, i!7 nays. 

The bill authorizing the Commis- 
sioners of Eureka county to pay cer- 
tain claims, passed. 

The bill amending the law relative 
to taxation of the mines, which pro 
vide- lor the enforcing of collections, 
pas-ed. 

The i/ill amending the incorporation 
act of Carson City, pa—ed. 

The Committee on Insane reported 
favorably for continuing ilie pre-ent 
contract for the insane at Wooduridge, 
California. 

The Gill providing for the current 

expenses of E-uieralda county, 
pas-ed. 

Tiie joint memorial, a-king Con- 
gress to giant additional lands to Ne- 
vada for public schools, passed. 

Mighels offered a resolution, in- 
structing tin* Committee on Internal 
impinveinenis to prepare a uni mmm 

pul all places nf amusement to provide 
hn easy me hod ol egress in eases of 
tire, eu;. It was adopted. 

Tlte lull to abolish capital punish- 
ment, was lost. 

Ilie bill authorizing tho Commis 
sioners of Eureka county to pay Fred. 
Gorman and W'm. Long certain mon 

ey. passed. 
Adjourned. 

SENATE. 

Piper, Wescoatt and Comins, from 
the State Prison Connniiteo, reported 
adversely to (lie substitute tor tiie 
Reno Prison hill. 

Cassidy asked for time to present a 

report. Granted. 
The report was laid on the table for 

one d tv. Roth reports were ordered 
printed, with the substitute lull ol 
Raker to amend the civil Practice Act. 

Winn: I’l.MK irillN. 

[Krom tile H ard Miner of tho 12th.J 
Matt Gi.bason, who arrived from 

San Francisco a few days ago, wlteie 
he lias been in he interest ol the 
Wad Consolidated, seems highly 
ela’ed at lii.s success, lie says tho 
company is composed of some of the 
liciifist m>-n in ttiat cite, and that the 
siock is readily sold at Two ilious 
and shares w ere sold at that price just 
before lie left. 

Woiik is still progressing ’finely at 
tiie Martin While mill, an I i' is thought 
that in three days everything will he 
in order, when the mill will lie star ed 
anti run to its fullest capacity, and we 

confidently expect good results, Stt- 
perm undent Wagner assures ns wh-n 
operations are again resumed, nothing 
lint a breakage of machinery will 
cause him to shut it down. 

The city lias been very quiet for tho 
last two wo*-ks Only a few disturb 
slices have occurred, and our watch- 
men will soon tie suffering witlt a ter- 
rible dose of ennui. Our ••local” lias 
worn nut a pair of No. it) bools in his 
vain en 'eavor- to timl an item. It 
would lie a relief if some one would 
ketile one of the mangy curs—anv- 
thing to enliven our apathetic little 
town. 

Dll. M. Rock man [formerly of Ku- 
reka] who has been confin-el to his 
bed will, inoonlain fever for several 
days, was out again this forenoon at- 
tending to his professional duties. 

At Die furnace there are seven tons 
of (Million ready for shipment. 

When the bovs commence playing 
hall, tiio jig is about up. 

Thu stages are arriving on time now'. 

I'kteb HoYI.k inis the honor of be- 
ing Die second poison incarcerated in 
tiio new j ail. 

1C. VV. Wagner of the Martin White 
Company’s mill, lias belli appointed 
Superintendent vies Capt. C. 15 Dilil- 
gren, ic igned. 

Kiiie.—A special di-patch to the 
Virginia Chronicle :>f tiio Kitli gives 
the following inie'llgence: 

The depot hotel, a largo four-story 
building. standing between Die V. ifc T. 
and C. I', tracks at HciiO, took lire 
from a detective line in the third story 
at midnight last night and lielort) the 
dailies were subdued Imtli tipper sto- 
ries were destroyed, witii much furni- 
ture. Mrs. Johaou’s chambermaid 

was (suffocated by the smoke and was 

dead when discovered. Loss, §12,000; 
Insured for $.'>,000. 

The bootblack boy reported killed at 
Franktown by a locomotive yesterday 
turns out as follows: The boy was 

sleeping on the track above Bowers’ 
Station, Tiuckee Meadows, and before 
the locomotive could be stopped was 

struck by the pilot, making a ghastly 
wound in the beat!—presumed fatal. 
He is now at Carson. His home is m 

N v da City, California. 

DIED. 

K no, February ll-( buries C. Catos to Miss 
S iruh A iiak. r, both of Truckee Maudows. 

A'Alf TO-DAY. 

CHAIRS, 
CHAIRS, 
CHAIRS, 

—or— 

Walnut, Oak 
and Maple. 

gETS OF FURNI IT'RE, 

Lounges, 
Tables, 
Paper Hangings, 
Window shades 
Cornices, 
Picture Moulding, 

Tapistry and ingrain Carpets, 
ATLANTIC LEAD. 
OILS, 
V VANISHES, 
GLASS, 
l'l'ITV, 
uLloUES, ETC.. ETC. 

Cabinet and uphoDtcry work, alro paper- 
ha ming, att»ndod to by tho most coin potent 
work men. 

Special attention paid to 

Undertaking and Burials. 
W. I’. HASKELL A CO. 

Eurokn, Fob. 14, 1*77. fel-Vtf 
■ ■y ■■■ ■■ ii ■ ■■»> ■■■ 

— L.J 

THE CHEAPEST 

Clothing House 

IN EUREKA. 

-..... 

A. BERWIN, 

CPCCE'SOH TO JAKE COHEN A I)RO„ 

will salt his largo and well-selected stock of 

Custom-made Clothing, 
Which consists principally of gentlemen’s 

Furnishing Goods, 

With a general assortment of 

HATS, 

TRUNKS, 

VALISES and 

BLANKETS, 

All of which I proposo to sell at unprece- 
dented low prices. 

<'•11. cxnmlsse. Bad aallaly your- 
selves. 

A. BERWIN. 
Eureka, February 12, 1877. flti-lm 

i.. a. hall, bah’l coorsit 

STOCKS. 
'I’llE UNDERSItlNI J ARE PREPARED 

1 to purchase und sell 

.111 V I Mi NTO< KN 

on commission. All orders promptly filled. 
San Francisco brokers: 

WILSON A HUTCHINSON. 
Being agents for Icadi g Foe Insurance 

Companies, we aro prepared to furnish relia- 
ble indemnity on good risks at living rates. 

Iitlice : at ll oil.-, Cargo A Co’«. 
d(! COOPER A II ALL. 

THE OLD STAND. 

GEORGE BAILEY. PROPRIETOR. 

I^kef, ncrroji, veae.s. 

rOUK AND SAUSAGE. 

The faltrat Veal and Reef In tb« 
State kejit ut the Old Stai d. 

GEORUB BAILEY. 
Eureka Jan. 6. 1877. ja7-tf 

Aunt Hannah’s, 
MAIN STREET. 

I Adjoining Turner Ilouae.] 

QKSEIUL VARIETY STORE. 

Ladies’ and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods. 

LATEST FASHIONS IN NECKWEAR, 
'Ilea fur hi. I'utriek’a Day. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

felS-tf 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 

GRAND BALL 

\ 
BY 

BEATIFIC LODGE NO. 7, 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
AT 

I3igrelo'vv,H Hall, 

ON 

Thursday Evening, Feb. 22, 1877. 

Committee of Invitation. 

M B Bartlett W c Gallagher A C B.n-hop C I. Broy 
II K Knielit Wrn Kinory 
A Ba-rami 8 1! Wvnian 
K It Dodge D Manh-iin 
]• Dopangher II H McKee 
L Brandt W li t/avenport N Clark J C Brown 
£ •!.' .,rl*n w H Mowell 
H M Boatty C C Carpenter 
A <» Sneiaingar D W McKentie 
J C Lockwood N A Chandler 
J L Hinckley John lluobiior 

Committee of Arrangement*.. 

J C Lockwood W II Stowell 
J I. Hinckley l> M lieaity 
C L Broy lleuk knight 

Floor Director. 

K M Beatty 

Floor Hnnogera 

W 11 Davenport CC Carpenter 
D Manbenn D W McKemie 
11 U McKee 

Reception Committee. 

K R Dodge A C Riehop 
N A Chandler J C Lockwood 

Tickets, i ) i r c t l* 
For rale at all the principal placo* of bun- 

neas in Kureka. 
j«?T-t 1 

FIRST ANNUAL 

PUR1M BALL ! 

TO DR QIYKR BY TUI 

HEBREW CONGREGATION, 
—i.T— 

BIGELOW’S HALL, 
— OJtr— 

Tueoilnjr Cttnlus, Feb. 17. 1**7. 

Committee of ArnMK«nenU: 
S. ASHIM, 8. WWKNTHAI., 
PHIL. HARRIS, J. SCHILLER. 

Floor Director: 

M. OBERKELDER. 

Floor M»ii»*fr* : 

S. OOLDSTONE. PHIL. HARRIS, 
S. aSIIIM. 

Rereptlon Committee: 

D. LESSER. D. ROSEN HERO. 

J. LEVIN, Pwldtnt 
KuruWu. Keb. 10. Ih77. fll-tf 

FASHION 

CHOI* HOUSE, 
American Exchange RuUding, Cornor el Main 

and Clark straota. 

DIKAIA.»® «'•"** 

ALLL KINDS OK GAME. KISH A>'I> 
VKOKTAULES. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE. 
Open oar and night. 

Eureka. Fob. 0,1877,_ J}^KL 
Assignee's Notice. 

MAX. OBERFELDER. 

^SSiONEK OF 

JOHN SCHINDLER, 

BANKRUPT, 

Hereby requests all i’ERSons 
indebted lu ihe estate to *“ 

, 
end settle with bim, at tha HanklMj j. 
1). B. I mill'd JtCo., olharwUo leual preceeu 
lues will be irstitutod. no.tf 

Kurekn, Fwb. U, 1877. 
_ 

_ — 

Ilost. 

During tuk recent trial of 
1 

the Eureka Con«.diduted th. *b«pRl®J, 
mend Consolidated Company » SI A 

^ 
lo«t or takon away Loin the Court-r0“™ 

ry 
suitable reward will bo P*idl«r Ua ™°AD 7 

'“Eureka. Feb. 10. 1*77. fll-U 


